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CHOICE HOLIDAY GOODS MORE TARIFF BILL, VOTES. THEY ROBBED THE SHERIFF. BIRMINGHAM’S iTRAGEDY. MARTHA JOHNSON ON TRIAL. TORN BY DYNAMITE.
Vf» TV»« PurHiilnt; Hur^lur*. llirjr T*»«»k (III

IVfMilih and GontlnuiKt Their FlIgliK
Ithaca, N. Y., Doc. 11.—A gang of five 

well dressed tramps, supposed to 1 »- escaped 
OonvietH, conmuttol m \ oral I» >ld burglaries 
ami havo led uu exciting chase to officers ami 
citizens, They robbed <lopots at Farmer V U- 
lago and Covert on Sunday night, and took 
refuge in a barn near the Trumanaburgh 
depot. Mr. Pease, the owner, found them 
asleep on his haymow, and went for help. The 
burglars skipped during his absence. Willi a 
dozen armed neighbors Pease gave chase.

The gang was next encountered by Ugder 
Sheriff Bouton and a companion. The 
tramps got the drop on him and made him 
hold up his hands while they went through 
his pocket* Sheriff Kollott ami an officer 
next sighted the gang, and hid in an am
bush, but the thieves paused by on the other 
side, leaving the good sheriff to his chagrin. 
A band of farmers from Uly susses gave the 
thieves so hot a chase that they discarded 
User overcoats. They are yet at large, but 
a sheriff's posse, a party of citizens from this 
city, and a tterni of fanners are after them. 
A description of the men and their deeds has 
boon wired in all directions.

Her lluAlmiiil Wiin Shot In DcnI and Died 
AI>or Loiitf A^ony.

Rookviu.k, Coon., Deo. 11.—Tlie cats of 
Martha John»»a for tho murder of her hu»- 
I «and, Ctaorgo K. Johnson, in Stafford HpriugM 
Ins»! April, wo» «ul U* l in the nuporiar court 
at Tolland, boforv Judge Andrew^ A jury 
was impfoK-lod, and the court adjournal 
Counsel for tho dofonso, it is expected, will 
endeavor to prove insanity.

Tho particulars of the tragedy aro an fol
lows: On the night of the crime Johnson 
ftwoko at midnight and discovered Hint tbe 
lower part <>( I ns body was paralysed, the 
bod saturated w ith blood, and his wife aliHOiit. 
Kxmnination showed that he was shot in the 
spine, the j Utol having I»een discharged under 
the In «lelothen {SuspUnou pointed to Mrs. 
Johnson, who ^as found and searched by the 
sheriff, revealing a revolver In a bag attached 
to h«*r |M‘rson, with one chamber empty. 
Johnson lingered in a condition of pit uible 
heJplosKiiehh until July, whim Iky diu»L

Holiday Sifts !Porcolains,
Amber,
Ivory,
Ormolu,
Paintings,
Engravings.

Jewels,
Cold,
Silver,
Enamels,
Marbles 
Onyx,
Fine line of rich Novelties.

Amendments and a Postpone

ment Defeated.

The City Under Guard of Armed 
Troops.

Narrow Escape from a Terri

ble Disaster.

NO ITRTIIKB VIOLENCE OCCURS.SHERMAN STATES HIS POSITION. MURDEROUS FIENDS IN CHICAGO
'

It is always a puzzle about 
Christmas time to know just 
what a friend needs. Here is 
a list of useful presents to se
lect from :

Eleven Death* Ar» the (insult of Satur
day's Cbnrg»...Many Wounded—The Gov
ernor Uphold* Sheriff smith and Coin, 
mends Ills Act.

Mr. McPherson, After Vainly Proposing 

Several Changes, Concludes That the 
Democrats Might as Well Olve Up—The 

Bill Will he Toshed Is a 1’lnal Vote.

An Almost Successful Attempt to Blow 
lip a lllg Distillery—Hart the Tlan Car
ried It Is Thought a Scorn of I utiding. 
Would Hove linen Wrecked.

Chicago, Dec. 1L—Tliero was u tremen
dous explosion of dynamite yesterday morn
ing at Hhufeldt & Co.’s distillery, at Haw
thorne ft Iziratss) streets, in tue northern 
porUou of Uie city. A desjierato attempt 
wiin made to destroy the buildings, and It 
won portly successful. It is a question 
whether Uie explosion wu* Hie work ot 
Anarcliists or of some one who bad n griev- 
anoe against the distillery people.

The nclgliborbissl was shaken by tho ox- 
ploslon, iumI people living in tho vicinity 
wore terribly alarmed. Leimring men hur- 
riisl into the streets and stood uliout with 
blanchis] cheeks

An Investigation brought out the fact that 
the explosion had occurred in a store house 
for high wines at the distillery. There was 
a great jagged hole in the roof; liurrels of 
high wines hud teen knocked alsiut pro
miscuously, while the floor was strewn with 
deliria Hoops were burst off of many casks 
and the Uea Is of some were driven in.

borne person, Who luui probably stood on 
the high sidewalk on Uie Hawthorne street 
trout of Uie distillery, hud thrown U|>on tho 
low roof of Uie store house a package of 
dynamite sticks. Lied together und attached 
to a fuse Which had been ignited. Theos 
slicks consisted of compressed dynamite, 
wrupis.l In pasteboard and provided with 
fulminating caps. Thu combination hod ex
ploded, and it was only owing to a i*s-uUar 
chain« Unit Urn entire structure, as well us 
the surrounding buddings, was nut instantly 
leveled.

Xlsi aim of tho man or men who oora- 
inittud tho dud was evidently to bit the sky
light on the roof, and the mark was misa <k 
liy lint a few feet. Underneath the sky ig.it 
aru eight large tulis or vats ot highly iutlaiu- 
mahln liquor. Had the dynamite sucks ux- 
liludud on the skyliglit the inpior would havo 
isHSi ignited, and a terrible explosion would 
have resulted—an explosion, Capt. Schluck 
think*. of sufficient violence to liuve torn 
down a score of buildings. As it was, Uia 
damag« was comparatively small.

Soon after the explosion a package wrapped 
In (>a|K'r wo« discovered lying in tue streck 
It contaimd several sticks of dynamite and 
six fulminating caps. A luse connected with 
the package showed evidence of having U<pd 
lighted, but hail gone out prematurely. 
Them article« are now in the possession of 
Uie police, who are at work on the case.

t >n tho roof, about lllteen feet from the 
s[iot where the tlrst explosion occurred, was 
fisuid anntlier liundle ot dynamite stick»— 
seven in number. These liad not cxplisled 
on acunuit ot some defect in the fuse, which 
tuul evidently been iguiteil. Fortunately ues 
one was in the building at the time of Uie cx- 
plosku.

James D. Lynch, one of the proprieton of 
the distillery, says be believes tlie explosion 
to be the work ot the whisky trust. “We 
ara not In Uw trust," he said, “and I liât or
ganization bus on Humorous occasions threat
ened to ‘do ns up.'"

Pouple generally, however, believe that tha 
Anarchists have got to work again and oro 
taking thmr revenge.

1
G. F. RUDOLPH,

Fourth and Market.
Biiihinuham, AIa., Doc. 11.—Tin* city is 

recovering from the bhock which un Hatur- 
day night shook it on no city in tho south 
ha« been ttimkeu nine» tho days of tho war. 
Tho ozeitoment which iua<1u fm*« white ami 
drawn gradually gub*id««l from »beer ex
haustion. \n the houm wore on tho wln-vt« 
became lew and low crow ded, and at *J j». in. 
»Sutxhxy they won» more nearly doner tod than 
they UHually are on Sunday morning.

Thu mental strain had been to«*groat, and 
poopl«» had gone home exhausted, 
thoughts of attempting any further attacha 
upon the Jail were abandoned with the mail
ing of tho troops, who ha«i been ordered here 
by Governor rtoay, although a crowd of 
curious (Ms>plc, uumbi>ruig several hundred, 
8t«x*l all «lay, forming a line acrow Twenty- 
tirst Hlruot at ttc<Xiiid avenue, where the mili
tary was formed. Thu following is a correct 
list of thu killed and wounded;

Dead—-Maurice B. Throckmorton, J. H. 
McCoy, A. B. Tarrant, A. 1). Bryant, C. C. 
Tate, c'narks Junk ins, ColUirt Smith, Deputy 
Sheriff Brennan, of Gadsden , Charles Bailey 
and au unk now negro. This list was obtain«*! 
from Uie durèrent undertaken*, and it U 
thought thati there are two or three «>lbtn» 
for whom «’«»Ulns have not been obtained.

Tho wounded are Mr. Berkley, John 11.
( Merritt, Matt Kennedy, J. W. Owen, J. W. 

Gilmore, Albert Smith, W. A. Bin!, Mr. 
Kruicbwelu, Uwrenn Pitahugh, A. 
Schide and J. W. Montgomery. In addition 
to thoee there aro a large number of |»enoti8 
who received «light wounds, and are there
fore not rcporteil at Uie hospital.

Coroner Babbitt, went to work to secure a 
jury for tho purpoee of Inveetigating the 
riot, the killing and the causea thereof. He 
decided to secure f«»r tide purpoee Uie very 
beat men that could bo obtained in tho city— 
men of detenuination to do their duty fear- 
leasly, nnirageously and eemubly, and men 
who would represent the people. After a 
largo nur.ilmr of citizen* had been summoned 
the following were «elected: D. M. Drennen, 
C. 1’erkina, D»uis L. Sohwarz, George Bains, 
J. W. McConnel and A. K. BheppanL The 
men were all sw orn In ov»yt the body of A. 1). 
Bryant. The investigation will lie conducted 
in a canAful and systematic manner, and 
every man that can bo fourni who was pres
ent at the tune the shooting occurred wUl bo 
bununone«! us a witnetw.

Yewtorday Governor S»«y tehYgrapht^l 
Sheriff Smith as follows:

Washington, Dec, 1L—Tho senate re- 
nunod consideration of the tariff bill. Mr. 
Hanls temporarily withdrew his amend
ment to reduce the «lut y «m structural iron 
and steel, and Mr. McPherson moved to 
amend the paragraph relating to pig iron i*) 
as to make the rate a ton instead of .S-IO

PIANOS. ORGANS.

FOR MEN AND YOUTHS.
C. W. KENNEDY CO, Golil Handle Umbrellas. 

Silver Handle Umbrellas. 
Silk Suspenders, in boxen. 
Satin Neckwear, in boxes. 
Silk Neckwear, in boxes. 
Fine Linen Collars.
Fine Linen Cutïs.
Fine Dress Shirts.
Fine Merino Hose.
Lisle Thread Hose.
Fine Wool Hose.
Finest makes of G loves. 
Silk Mufflers.
Merino Mufflers.

omts a pound.
Tho ft I non din‘■'it was rojoeOsl, after a briof 

argument I y Mr. Ifficrsiin aal Mr. Ailison, 
by a j

By the s m j vow another amendment of
Mr.' M- I’l
l«r.. lil' o

ALL READY FOR WAR,719 Market Street,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

v veto of 20 to 22.
Ml

11»*» (•iilcm» Only Waiting for Uw» Word 
Go Ntul Othom 1'repart*«! t«» Follow—Gor** 
iimnjr Now Him» lionet*» IMrk will» HavG.
Nkw York, IW*. 1L—The corvette Galena 

li«*» with slijM on her hawsers at the Cob 
dock at the Brooklyn navy yard, all her 
ItoaU* are on their davits and she is ready for

Ytvâtcrday aft**rn«H>n Commander Sumner 
iwoivwl his sailing orders from \Vm»hingt««i, 
und it h therefore ipiite lik ly that tiie Ga 
lena w ill start for Hayti to-«lay.

Orders were humnl yesterday to grant no 
further leave to any of the crew.

The Yantic will be ready for wsi by Thurs
day, and it is «juito probable that sl»e will 
follow thu Galena to IVirt nu Prince.

Other veasels are arriving at the navy 
yard, and the Atlanta and Chicago are also 
lieing armed and rnanmvt 

The new steel cruiser Chicago now lies 
close to the Galena, and a crowd of men were 
I*it ting her big stool guns ou board.

The opinion is h(*ld by many in naval 
circle« that by tl»o time Uie cx|teditii>n 
riaudiee Hayti it wdll lie fouud that Uie«eis«*l 
hlt'&iin'r has Um>ii burne«l. It is therefore 
quite likely that the sealed orders sent to Ad
miral Luce relate to thhuHiiitiugency. If Uk« 
v»*«s«il has l:*vn scuttled the a*lmiral has in* 
structions to settle the «pieHtion in accord
ance with his own ideas. He will slni{Jy 
have to appro Iso the value «»f tho du«troyeil 
pn»j>erty and demand reimbursement Then, 
if they refuse to comply, he lias instruction*, 
it is understood, to Isjmbard the town.

It sotins not unlikely that the ILiytimu 
may lx» treated to a taste of BismarckJaii 
diplomaiTy unit*»* they conclude U» settle a 
claim for damage« pnuentAxl by the captain 
of a German steamer. A prominent shipping 
house in this city received a letter on Hatur- 
day dated Port an Prince, Nov. 2V1, in which 
the writer, a captain of one of it« veiiscls, 
says: “A German steamer has just arrived 
here, and 1 bear that she had a collisoa >>ff 
SU Marc with a Huy tlan gunN>at, due to tho 
awkward seamanship of the latter*» crow. 
She hud a hole puncl»ed in her bow and her 
forward couipartmout was tilled with watt^j*. 
She steamed into the harts>r very much by 
tho tu «ad, and was run aground to |«vwnt 
her from sinking.

m, making the rate on Iron 
r billots, in which charcoal is 

$*.H) -.«or ton instoad of f22 a ton, 
I, i

I

LUCY PARSONS HOME AGAIN.I as
amwuiment proposed« R« r j

by him muk ns tho tariff on cast iron pipe 
fi-li; r. its. inst.ioil of 9 10 cents a pound, was 
rejected by a vote of 19 to .M.

S ver.il otlier amendments proposeii tiy 
DemecraHe senators having been rejected, 
Mr. McPherson said that tho Democratic

We are in a terrible muddle of dirt, 
li bricks, plaster, broken glass, ete., but 
I xve are going to have our place completed 
I this week.

We'll tell you all abont it later. Mean- 
[ ; while look at and read our advertiac- 
j ! ments carefully.

Common sense will dic- 
j) täte to any one that a 
[ j Piano even fairly good 
j, cannot be sold at that 
j I price.
I We experimented with
II three or four, which we 
I offered at $165. We sold 
L two at purchasers' risk.
• The other two we shipped

back to the maker.
*’ They'd have been all right 
If only people would insist 
j upon playing on them.

The old story—the Ass in 
Lion’s skin—His voice be
trayed him.

No On« t« Welcome Hcr but 
•onal Friends-■ -She 1*
» Socialist Ktlltor.

l*or-
I liigitU' «1 lo Iklui ry

F<

M .‘1
New York, Dihj, 1L—Mrs. Lucy A. Par 

son.«, tha famale Anon*hist agitator, arrived 
hifre in lha Cuuard steamer A urania yester
day afternoon. Only a few of her intimate 
friends meî her afc the steamer's d<K*k. After 
she hn»\ lan«i«*i she went to the roddenro of 
August Hiding, a saloon keeper at 2D» Kost 
Fifth street, where she will make her home 
«luring her stay in this city. For several 
months past Mix Par*«
Britain lecturing on uuurcliy and labor «ques
tions.

Mix Parsons is almost as «lark as a negro» 
and is tha widow of A. 1L Parsons, one of the 

anarchists who met 
death on tlie gal
lows with the four 
other Anarchists in 
Chicago, Nov. 11, 
of last year. The 
men were con
demned to death

party might as well evas«« its opposition. Re
ferring to the statements in the «laily papers 
that Democratic senators had l*«en remiss in 
opposing the substitute and expneing ita 
weak points, he said that the Democratic 
members of the finance committee luui had 
no opj*>rtunity to examine tho substitute be
fore it was reported to the senate, and that 
they were not familiar with it. He believed, 
however, that if it was adopt««! that it woul«! 
bankrupt the country in five years. He 
moved to postpone consideration the bill 
until Jan. 1ÛL

Mr. Daves wanted to know if the senat«>r 
did not think disaster might t'orne to the 
country from th«» surplus in the rneantima

Mr. McPherson replied that better progre» 
could bo made if time was given senators 
on his side t«> become familiar with tho bill

Mr. Dawes—Then the senates motion is

FOR BOYS.A
Boys’ Suits.
Boys’ Overcoats.
Boys’ Jersey Suits. 
Boys’ Woolen Waists. 
Boys’ Sinsrle Pants. 
Boys’ Neckties.
Bovs' Collars.

has lx«on in Great i
PIANO

.1

FOR

$200
ii

I

I. HAMBURGER 35Wo tried a half dozen. 
Sold three with the dis
tinct understanding with 
our ■ patrons that we 
would not guarantee 
them.

We still have throe at 
$28 and |:I2 which we 
will not sell guaranteed, 
butwhich you can inspect.

'or the purpose« of education!
Mr. McPherson—Yt«. This has tioen an 

educational canipaigu all the way through. 
(Isnightor.)

At the suggestion of Mr. Harris, Mr. Mc
Pherson withdrew hlx motion for postpone
ment, at which there won some laughter ou 
the Republican side.

Mr. Harris renewal his amendment to re
duce the duty on beams, girders, joist*, 
angle«, etc., from i 1-10 cents a pound to 
0-10 cents. Ho spike of Mr. Carnegie’s prottt 
on 80,000 ton* of stool beams, manufacturod 
in one year, as over |1,000,(XK), and de- 
scrilied tha steel trust in this country as one 
"hoary with ogo." How long, he asked, was 
that trust to exist !

Mr. Sherman desired to state, once for all, 
tho ground* of his several vote* on the bill, 
because it was neither a matter of pleasure 
(or tho senate nor a matter of public utility 
to waste time in repeating over and over 
again tho same argument on different clauses 
of the bill. Undoubtedly tlie Mills bill rep
resented the general sentiment of the Demo
cratic party, while the senate substitute had 
been earned before the people of the United 
State* ami there debated, advocated and sup
porte:!. Tho one bill looked to a tariff for 
revenue only ; the other to a tariff for pro
tection.

The paragraph proposed to tho amendment 
included a great variety of article», some of 
which could Ik* produced in this country for 
(do or $50 a ton, while others ouuld not be 
produced for less than $70 a ton. If it were 
possible to make a discrimination in the duty 
on these article* it should be done; but it was 
impossible without recurring to tho ad 
valorem principle, and experience was not 
favorable to that principle in Imposing dutiia 
on iron and steel The 1 1-10 cents per pound 
might be a little too high on some articles, 
but it bad been fixed upon by the finance 
committee a* a fair average rata

A* to Mr. Carnegie’s monopoly ho (Shor- 
manl know nothing about it, except that Mr. 
Carnegie had been tlie first in thi* country 
to apply the continuous process in tho manu
facture of steel beams. Mr. Carnegie, bs 
presumed, had patents which could not be 
taken away from him, but they would soon 
expire.

The time was not far distant when all 
structural forms of steel and iron would lie

—Ï3 for leiing implicat- 
sfsjS id In the Haymar- 
GSi ket muss acre in 

that city.
Mrs. I’arsons is

rTHE L»

$36.00 «5c SONS,
inr appoar a n «• o a 
decidedly prepoa* 
scKsiog and intel
ligent looking 

MTimaiL Sho has very hliiuk,
give «y», and her Matures la«*k (HTarBunem. 
She .Irvwst.*« plainly and without n«tentation, 
and displays strong conversational powers 
when sho taiks. Hho has beon well educated, 
and is conversant with tho politics of nearly 
every country on thu globe.

Mix Parsons is soon to marry again, and 
with not a f««w blush«* she admitted the fact 
lost night. It was suggest«l to her that sho 
had ma«lu an engagement while abroad other 
than an engagement to lecture.

“T 3 wbal do y «tu ref erf” asked Mix Par
sons, as she looked up with a twinkle in her

ORGAN WILMINGTON’S LEADING ONE-PRICEr Sin». HXBHOUS.
I ;

Clothiers and Merchant Tailors,Meanwhile our organ 
hospital is filling up. 
Smith American takes 
the lead a* a patient.with 
Wilcox & White a good 
second.

Astonishing what |10 
will do iu one of these 
organs. Beats a $28 or 
$32 organ all hollow, for 
be it known, these two 
makes are not had. and 
$10 to $25 invested in an 
organ wouldn’t be thrown

CROSBY & HILL’S OLD STAND.OURI

220-222 Market Street, Any ciü«4*n luis Ihn right t*) make an affidavit 
have only 
You havo

HOSPITAL charging any «jüu with murder You 
to domaud full and fair ilivostigation. 
pro*««! your ability to hold tho jail against a 
mob. and l want to you In cluwx*‘ of It again. 
1 sont tho hlalo tnx>p« boewuso you request«l 
thorn, and booaus«i I want tho uu>b and Uuvr 
fnonds to understand that Uk« <*tiuro jiovvrr of 
Lb»« suuo wüi support you.

II. CLAY WARD, ) 
JAS. U. WHIG HT. )FOR Managers.

ORGANS
Stores:

WILMINGTON,
BALTIMORE,
WASHINGTON.

Tiaiuu* 8a*r. Governor, 
Tho funeral of IXwtnuuiter Throckmorton 

took place at I put Crum the Church of 
tha Advent The remains wore interred in 
Oak HiU cemetery, and wxx» buried with 
military and lodge honor. A long line of 
corriagi», tilled with friends of tha iIixmm.I, 
followed the n-mal ns to lha gram The lu- 
nural w as oaa of tha largest and mist im
pressive aver held in lUnuIngluun.

Thu body of Little May Hawtw was burii.l 
in tlie city cemetery. A fund, which Was 
subscribed by idtixeus, aunnsi to pure-lutso a 
grassy plot, and she was buried in a hond- 
soiuu white oasfcek Thera was no parade or 
excitement abuut the funeral, and there were 
nu carriage« or attendants.

Around the jail the some state of barri 
cade exists as has prevailed since Hoturday 
night’s charge. A reporter passed through 
the linos at noon and found eiheriff Smith

away, especially after 
, they've been through our 

ne LOOK 3 hospital. We’ve got an

Smith Ameri-excelleut of SU1-
a a I a geona. and when an organ

C3D Organ IdStjgoes through their hand*

wee».
used i years, Lear* longer.
»Act <t « Ft ft " don’t feel like baying a
oil ,1 u 4 v. ,H*W firet class organ, go ]D3t S Wtiat SDe^through our hospital and

said.

Itefngiee« Jiiyhilljr lls-c-ivt-il.
Jacksonvii.i.k, Fla., Doc. XL—Thors were 

no new cases of yellow fever and no deaths 
reported. About 13Û refugees returned to 
Uie city by rail and steamer under the hoard 
of liealth regulation (wnnittUig entry, pro
vided tho n>wimod p isons go out of town 
again at night. 1'robalily fifty n.naiisil 
over night rcgurdlass of the regulation. 15m 
police with kiijit busy bunting for Uiisb 
‘•su*t*«8a" Tlie city whs very livoty and 
everybuty soumuil bappy. The northern 
train was met by a brass Innd and the 
n-fugecs wuru nsortcal through the stnetsiiy 
a procession.

"It is said you have contracted to termi
nate your widowhood," was tho reply.

"Whore did you got hold of that! Weil, I 
won’t deny it"

"And your future husband!"
"Is a gentleman named Bernstein, tho edi

tor of Tho German Bocial Democrat, of Zur
ich, »witacrland. Tho paper is really pub
lished in London, whom Mr. Bernstein Uvos 
and whore I met him. No, I cannot Ml you 
where tho marriage is to take place. Ail tho 
nrrangianeiits hare not been mode yet "

I PufwivMvl by Ills false Teeth.
Nxw Havas, Dec. 1L—Medical circle* 

throughout thu state are much Interested in 
Chu rat» of Ellsworth Bennett, of this city, 
who remnUy purchitsul a sot of teeth with a 
rubber plate. Shortly afterward his tongue 
swoll'sl up to a tblckncse of two inches, and 
k- was found that be hod been |miaoued by 
mercury used in the oom]KMition of the teeth. 
US eyelids were swelled up, Tho iloctora in 
New Davon und elsewhere are gn-atly pu» 
«hat loa^tlie <asix

So if you

f
!"
;et a good second hand 
ather than a cheap now

LEA’S A ItDT with a Big Head.
li Tmsvil.hB, Pa, Dec, U.—Living on a 

farm near Cherry tree, six miles from here,
Is Hal[ih Alcorn, a boy 13 yenn old, »ho 
ha* the largust hoed for his years on ny-ord 
in tills state. Throe years ago his mixuiure- 
ntent was for an bat Two yrwirs later I inside tho Jail oftlos, sttU under arrest. The 
hts head had grown to nxpilr« an Lost | jail i* in charge of Ur. dims, con of Sheriff 
sooson an SX dicer was ordered (or him, Smith's ileputh». Sheriff Bmith «till re- 
whiki this week was the sim nipiin«!. 1 peutul tha statouusit he hail previously made 
The boy is very bright and ijuick willed, has that he did not g*te Uw word to lire until 
a wonderful memory, G good Imikiug, well sliot* wore tired on the outside, and that at 
built, weighs 108 poumls ami, though it is least a dozen shot* bad been tired by Uie 
very largo, his head is regular in shape and crowd before a stogie ollk»r fireil 
pvrfeokly formed. In playing ho is obliged 
to sbstam from running, for, r* be says, ho 
is liable to become overlalanc«! ami to fall 
Tito physicians say tlmt in tlie end lie will 
exporienco no inconvenience from hi* big

We do not claim to have the only good 
pianos, but we do have the HAZELTON, 
and we do have the JAMES & HOLM 
STROM, and we do have the BAUS, and 
we challenge competition. But we do 
claim to have the only perfect organ now 
made, and it's the

! A (tuevT Shooting Affray.
Davtow, (i, Doc. 11.—Tim Thomas mid 

Harm Hendrickson (colored), engaged in a 
fight in a Market street dive. They were 
j«it out on the slilewalb As Officer John 
Thompson atbaupted to arrest them Thomas 
and Hendrickson pulled their revolvers. 
Thomas was fatally shot in the stomach, but 
managed to shoot Policeman Thompson in 
tho right arm. This fired tho policeman's 
revolver and tho ball struck Mike Schaeffer, 
a man who stood some yards distant holding 
bis horse, In tho lug near the hip. Tho officer 
is badly hurt, and Schaefer is in a Iwd con
dition. _________________

m■

Honor Segasta's Ministry.

ÄAiiiai», Dec. 11.—Honor Hegasta bas emv 
<wiled in forming a ministry as IoUowk 
Honor Hcgosta, premier: Honor Armijo, min- 
ist-T of foreign affairs ; Honor Gonxalec, min
ister of finanou; Honor Uapdepou, minister of 
thu interior; Henor Canalrjas, minister of 
justice; Honor Xiquenm, minister of co«a- 
mmv; Gen. Chinchilla, minister of war; Ad
miral Arias, minuter of marine, and Honor 
Becerra, minister of Uie colonics.

FLOUR.FARRAND & VOTEY.
The tone is unrivalled. The separable 

cases render easy accès» to any part. 
WeTl throw it in pieces and replace every 
part in perfect order in two minutes.

It's a whole orchestra combined, and 
ii the effects produced are a constant source 

1 «f wonder to many who have always 
compared the reed organ to an accordéon.

AN i) KEMEM1IEK 
we have a welcome for

I Why II« Killed Hl* Kniplurev».
Nkw Auia.tv, Lui, Oaa IU—Jacob Mot- 

wnlU-r was shot m thu back of Uie head and 
killed iiwtentiy. A few mmuti-s lauv his 
wlfa, Eiluc Motwcstar, was Ijnumul wfUi a 
hatchet, which resulted m her death. Tha 
murelor was committMd near Edwunlsvillu, 
fivn milt« trom the city ou thu Gxigxlou pika 

New You*. Dec, 11—Sorgt Dunn, of the The victim* aru respected Germans and 
weather bureau in this city, stated yesterday ordinarily well to do fermera The niur- 
that there was a cyclone in the neighborhood j lerer, tV illioin Benaon, a farm hand, aged 
of the Gulf Htrcoin, and that it wa* gratlu- | 81, was arrested aiul brought to this city and 
ally working it* way northward along the ! pioocd in jail, where he mode a reluctant 
AtlauUc coast Ho also vouchsafed tlie iu- ! confession. Bo killed Me and Mrs Mot- 
formation that it would bo hazardous tor | woiler bouanso they onjected to his (»tying 
vessels desUnod for southern ports to start ] attention to a comely girl named bailie 
out to-day unless they were of the stam-hi-l 
order, ami even they must kivp clear of tho 
Gulf Stream. Last evening tho cyclone had 
go?; as far north as thu latifude of tho Caro
linas, and wa* following thi tnu-k of thn 
Gulf Stream. Cautionary signal* or« di»- 
played along the coast as far north a* Charles
ton. Tliero was also a heavy wind ttorm in 
the northwest, its center over Uw »trail* of 
Mackinaw.

FARINA,

HOMINY,

multiplied to an amazing extent and would 
I« produced cheaper and cheaper by the 
inducements to manufacturers to enter into j head, a* the body will tn time catch up witn 
the business. That was one of the objects of the bead and thus even matters, 
tho proposed rate of duty. He thought it 
better to sustain the finance committee in its 
classification than to change* the rates 
blindly and at haphazard

In regurd to trusts, ho looked upon them 
as one of the must ilangerous and subtle in
ventions of man, and » as la favor of break
ing them up. They were contrary to the 
spirit of the common law of England ; but 
the only way, he thought, to break Uicm 
down was by inviting competion.

Tho senator from Tennessee had made a 
motion, some days since, to lay tho senate sub 
stitute on the table, and that motion hod been 
rejected by the senate, the vote being an ex
pression of opinion that the substitute was a 
better bill tlian the house hill The principle 
having Iks si thus determined, lie thought it 
better to leave the details ot tho bill to the 
committee which framed it, unless there was 
sonio palpable error which ought to be cor
rected. He asked his Democratic friends to 
abide by tho judgment of tho people on the 
question. That judgment had been in favor 
of protection to American industry.

At the conclusion of Mr. Sherman’s remark» 
the senate adjourned.

Kitted by an Exploding Ilnfler.
Tbowiiiuddb, (k, Dec. 1L—A terrific est- 

plifcion occurred hire in Btruhl & Homan'» 
feed mill A* thu mill wo* abuut to »tart up 
Henry Homan »topped up and turned on the 
steam, when the boiler exploded, killing him 
and Albert Kline, acustona-r, who was stand
ing near by waiting to get some feed ground. 
W allace Htrohl and one boy were badly in- 
jnn-il, and another boy slightly. Everything 
is a total wreck too-opt tho grinder. The ex
plosion set the straw stack anil outbuildings 
in fire, but tlie prompt assistance of the peo
ple of tho town prevvuited their distraction.

FstiUly Stnlitel In Ills Tongue.
New York, Dec 11.—Hannah aud Mamie 

Bergisi live with their parent* at No. 221 
Cherry street. On Sunday night Mr. and 
Mrs. Bergen gave a birthday |wrty for 
Hannah, the elder. A gang ot Cherry street 
toughs made a disturbance outside tbo house, 
and afterward In the hallway, and liad a row 
with John and Roderick Bergen, Miss Han
nah's broil kern. John Bergen »talilwd Otxirge 
Kcully, one of the iulradors, in thi- mouth 
with a case knife. Bcully’s tongue was cut 
nearly hi two, and ho blod to death at Belle
vue hospital yesterday morning.

A Volcano In Dakota. ; • 
Yaskto«, D. T, Doc. IL—A veritabla 

volcano, ejecting fire, ashes anil lava, has 
burst out with activity at Charles, Mix 
c«unty, within a few miles of Hot Hprings, 
which dtachargus into the Missouri river usar 
Furt Randall

If yon want a
hanrknniA mi' yoaatourwMwooms.Toa Dduasorae nm- needn’t buy. \Ve don't

1 sic cabinet for a care if vox have a piano
fhiiictmoc nunc of a fiddle, all the sheet1 Cnrlstmaspws-mu8ic yon nw<1 for

Ient We 3 Will twenty five year*—come
hay* thpm thk in anJ'w»y- ’ Ren«l y°ur
Ddïe lUeill lUlb Httlo ones aroxnd this 

week, and get a copy 
“Useful Hints.”

By the way we have thoroughly good 
piano and organ tuners, and orders left 
with us will be carefully attended to.

We cau polish your pianos for you also, 
and make them look like new.

And don’t forget, we have over 100 
pianos and organ boxes for sale, and 
don’t buy a piano or organ until yon have 
called on

A Cvcl. Omilng North.

CONDENSED NEWS.

week. of Hie iron steamer Yaxuma City, valued at 
£XiU,000, ran on the rocks during a gale in 
Yoquma bay, Oregon, and is a total wreck. 
Uer possengws and crew Were saved. Her 
cargo was light.

Fourteen cars loaded with valuable mer
chandise were totally wrecked by a broken 
rail on tlie Canadian Pacific near Wulcrsly, 
Out.

I uur»

CORN MEAL.
Bnydcr, who lived with thu family

The (lodger (iu*.
Nkw York, Doc. It—The papers in the 

case of Addle Stanton, EUa Hairummd, Ed- 
word Meredith and Henry fieraiann, who 
tried to work tbo badger game on Phil Daly, 
the gambler, were reouived at the district at
torney’s office yesterday. They were submit
ted to thu grand Jury, and an indictment fur 
an attempt at robbery in the first degree and 
as-ault m the first degree will be found 
Meredith appeared oof ore Judge Andrews, in 
the supre,mo court, (hombers, yemerday to 
bear wuother hi* application tor a »Tit of 
habeas corpus would Le grouted. After a 
wrangle between tho lawyers the judge ad
journed the cn*o until to-day.

Charles Eliason, aged 20, took his brothorM 
wife, aged 21, t-> a bolel in Baltimore, where 
they registered os Mr, and Mr». Hmith, were 
assigned a room, blow out the gas and wenh 
tobe>L lb' wo» found dead in the morning, 
aiul she is dying at a hospital.

William U. Crawford, aged 8», of Phila
delphia, committed suicide at tho Stanwix 
hotel. New York, by taking laudanum, boing 
deepisifieut tweaute of poverty.

Col. K. R. Bridgets, one of the oldest rod- 
road men In the country, while making aa 
argument. Iieforo a legislative committee at 
Culumbus, li, fainted, and in an hour was 
dead. Apoplexy.

Admiral to Roy is dead at New York.
MoHchi T. Dodge, one of New Hampshire^ 

must prominent citizens, » ho ha* served six 
terms in tho state sonate, died at Manchester, 
aged 73.

Rev. Hamad Lyto, of Hamilton, Ont, at
tacked Nwubwll from the pulpit a* a specie* 
of gwmbitng, on-l said the $30,000 invested in 
tbo Hamilton team last year might better 
have been used m sending thirty imssionnrtei 
to the beatheua. The baseball managen 
made a caustic reply through the press, say
ing "mhsloiiarics might better lie employed 
a» bone- in lha endeavor to instill true re
ligion Into the heart of a clergyman who 
quarrels with his fellow clergymen, driven 
good men from tho church and makes ta Isa 
statement* from the pulpit conouramg Lia 
fallow citizens." ,

Harry Nowak, an inoffensive young maa 
and a peddler, went Into a shoe store in New 
York and spoke pleasantly to the I'-’-year-old 
daughter ot the proprietor, chucking her 
under the cbm. This enraged the clerk, 
Giovanni Genoa, who seized u hammer and 
attacked Nowak, then substituting a shoe
maker’« l— ife, with whteh be severed Nowak’s 
jugular i em and msikwi lnui uauugwIMa 
heart, licnua sscapai,

I

TheWm. Isa â Sons Co., Prlc*Hl and Rxoliuivf.
New YfiHK, Uo<x 11.—TTie first Potriardi 

I boil given at Delmonico-'s last evening w as a 
j splendid ootertalmneiit, quite iu keeping 
j with tie- wealth and importance of tb.- fifty 
I gentlemen who («y #100 eac i for the pleas

ure of distributing nine invitations among 
their families and friends. Tbe Patriarchs 
aro a close corporation. They elect their own 

Mr. < hip man introduced in th* house a i successors. It is hereditary in iii-ist families 
bffl for heavily armor«! submerged turreted | ^ be jatriarchal. As tho fathers drop out 
torpedo forts for the protection of ths har- Pbo ranks their sous or tbo men who have 
hors ot New York, Boston, Charleston and married thsir daughters ore substituted, it 
San Francisca is difficult, and, therefore, ail the more hon-

Mr. Holman introduced in the bouse a bill orable to marry the daughter of a Patriarch 
authorizing tho investigation of the news- a substitute,
paper allegations that money had been used 
to control the presidential election.
Dingley amended, "and also whether officials 
ot tbs United States have contributed to 
such funds.”

The house committee on rivers and barbon 
oompleted the river and harbor appropria 
tlon bill It appropriates in tbe aggregate 
about $12,500.000. The MU will be reported 
to the bouse at the first opportunity.

Mr. Far well introduced in tho senate a bill 
to increase tbe pay of tho chief Justice of ths 
supreme oourt to $20,500, and that of asso
ciate justices to $20,000 each.

The president appointed Father William 
Joseph Larkin, of Chicago, to be a post 
chaplain in the army.

At a meeting of the house committee on 
invalid pensions nineteen pension bills were 
discussed and reported favorably. The most 
important was the senate biU granting a 
pension to Irene Rucker Sheridan, widow ol 
Gen. Phil H. Hbendau. Tbe bill grants Mrs.
Sheridan a uensiou of $3,500 a year. It

I C. W. KENNEDY & CO.I

719 Market Street. WILMINGTON, DEL.
William'« Congratulations to Ji*rph. 

Bebun, Doc. 11.—Following is tlie text of 
the telegram sent by- Emperor William to 
Emperor FrancU Joseph, of Austria, on the 
occasion of tho fortieth anniversary of tho 
latter's accession to tho throne : "My heart 
ha* prompted mo again to express to you my 
Warmest and roost skirero congratulations. 
I think with heartfelt t hank* of the true 
friendship you hare shown me. May God 
preserve yon fur many years to come to the 

t* WWW more advantage of our pwplas and the cause ol 
moot sen- European peace. Thousands of grot, lings to 

tlie empress."

C. W. Kennedy,
E. J. Ml HLHAÜ8EN. CAPITAL NOTES.

Injured lu » Colll&loti.
Huntingdon, Fa., Dec. 14, — A trfllson oc

curred on the Dudley branch of the Hunt
ingdon aud Broad tup railroad, iu which 
more than a dozen persona were seriously in
jured. A passenger car was occupying the 
main track at (JoaJiiiont station, when an 
engine and two loaded oual core came down 
tie heavy grade aud crashed into the pas
senger cor. All of tbe occupant 
or less seriously Injured. Three 
ou sly hart ore; Mr». Alton Block, John 
I>ougberty, John Bollinger, Rd. P. Gould,

HELP WANTED.

OY WANTED TO LEARN PRINTING. 
Apply at Evening Jours ai. office.

7ANTED.—A HARNE6SMAKER. KEF- 
' Address JOHN T.

w TH0S. F. HANLON,w ereuce required. ■ 
STOOPS. New C astle. Del. FIRE INSURANCE,

NO. » EAST SEVENTH STREET. Mr.BANKING AND FINANCIAL. It Wa* i’je for Mr. ffimtilcy.
Newbubo, N. Y., Dec. Ik—Judge C. P. 

Brown, of tho supremo court, has decided 
that no one ww elected sheriff In Rockland 
county. Isaac E. Fye, the Republican can
didate, hod applied for an order Uiat two 
votes east in Stony Point lor Isaac Pva be 
counted for him, which would have secured 
his election. Counsel for John Shanky, the 
Democratic candidate, showed that there 
existed a plain L«ac Pye, a prominent man 
in Rockland county, fur whom the votes may 
have been cast. Judge Brown decided egainot 
Pye end a new election «rill be held on 
Deo. 18. _______________

t fiai KSTAIILISHED 1707.
R. R. ROBINSON & CO., Harwich Union Fire Insurance Society

OF ENGLAND. StuK’felntfly Mutilated. 
Hakobusburo, Ky., Dec. 11.—Before day

break a negro man walking thu Lou irr file 
Southern track, on Factory street, discov
ered tho horribly mutilated remains of a 
young white woman. Her body had been 
out entirely in two by the wheels of a passing 
train.
here from Nashvüle, Tenn. It is not known
whether it is murder or suicida

Miises Lizzie and Mary Laster, afi of DudleyBANKERS AND BROKERS

•Corner Fourth and Market Streets,n ...........*».00X000Assets nearly......... siauun.
ESTABLISHED 1S46.

American Insurance Co. of Newark, ». J.
......... $2.000,000

f-C'All kinds of properties insured.

Cari Sotran WMmmri.
Nkw York, Dec. Ik—Hon. Carl Schurz 

was welcomed home and dmed at the Lotus 
club last night by thirty of hi* fellow Ger- 
mau-American Citizens, including William 
Hteiuway, Henry VUlard, Jesse Sellgmaa, 
Herman Oelrichs and Joseph Kupier. T7w 
German minister, German consul general sod

Stocks bought and sold in the New York, 
Philadelphia and Boston markets on commis
sion.

Letters of credit given, available In all parta 
the world, and drafts on England Ireland, 
Prance, Germany and Switzerland Issued.

Assets nearly.............i
Her name Is Jessie Hood. She came

WILL YOU CALL«JIHK ARTISANS' SAVINGS BANK,

NO. soa MARKET STREET.

Open dally from » o’clock a. m. nntll 4 p. n*-, 
and on Tuesday and Saturday from 7 to g p. m.

MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES. 
Gao. W. Bush.

President.
S. T. Tati-ob. Treasurer.

Jo*. M. Mathkr, Secretary.

Tate’s Annual Challenge,

Nkw Haven, Deo. 11.—The Yale Fresh
man Boat club have challenged the Harvard 
frrabmen to an elgfit-oared two mile race at 
New London next June, The Harvard fresh
men have declined similar challenges In 
former years on the ground that it would 
aid hi developing material for th* Tale

German consul were also present.AND LOOK AT MY NEW STOCK?
Have the latest styles in Fall 

and Winter Goods for Over
coats, Suits, etc.

L. HEISS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NU. A EAST THIRD STREET.

Cowblded Her Slanderer,
Supposed to b* "Ripper Jooh."

Loxdo.v, Dec. Ik—In a cheap restaurant 
in Bermondsey street a man mode an unpro
voked attack upon the landlord's dauguter 
and cut her throat so seriously that »he i* not 
expected to recover. The affair has created 
gi.r excilcmju- tb* L.--.g~i>orhjod, a» l—u , »amui'ersw, and -us pt>,„».» u-4.4-4*-.igs wiii 

I oi iaunali* suj'i« *ed to be ‘‘Jack the Ripper. *• j prubably bo declined.

PrTTBBUBu, Dec. U.—Mrs. William Zwlren- 
dlnger, wlfB of a butcher, cowhided Assem
blyman C. O. Lappe. The woman aa-erts 
that Lappe attempted to fih t with her, and 
then circulated unpleasant stones. She in
tended to shoot him, but wu induced to re-

L. ,>t ; ds.

I.
Geo. S. Capbiah,

Vice President.I
4— .1* zCUSdhi cî con i s r- to u. ou ■. —.

I the woman.1’ENNIES AND SHALL CHANGE CAN 
RE il All AT THE COUNTING ROOM

■igrees.


